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A CHILD'S LAUGETER.
IIY A. I. SWINDURNE.

ArL the bells of hoaven may ring,
Ail the birds of heaven may sing,
Ail the Wolls ef oarth may opiing,
Ail the winds on earth may bring

Ail sweet aounde together -
lwectcr f at than a.11 things hoftrl
Riand of harper, tone cf bird,
Sond of woode at sundawu stirred,
Welling waters winsome Word,

Wind ln wartii wan weather

One thing yet there le that none
gearing ereý lU chime bo donc
Knowe; net well the sweotest one
Heard of mon beneath the sun,

Hoped in heaven horoafter;
Soft and strong, and loud and Iight,
Very sound. of very light,
Etoard from thé morning's rosiest hoig'ht,
Wbeu the seul of ail delight

Fille a child's clear lauglitor.

Golden belle of welcomie rolled
Neyer forth- such notes-nor told
Heurs se blithe lu toues se bold
As the radiant mouth of gold

Here that rinlgs forth hoaven.
if the goldexi crested wren
Wera a ngtga-wyten
Somethin7g seen'and heard cf mon
Might b. half ms iweet sa when

Laughe a child cf aeven.

BSTIMATING BOYS.
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eays, echeing îny proviens; wurd». *I haive
another applicaut, for you c I ad'vortized.
His naine iii Robent Thompson. Do yeu
know hlm. 7"

"Oh, yes," I exciaii.
And can yen recexumend him 7"
1 believo I can," I roply. IlIn tact, I

arn sure I can. If 1 hesitato, it le because
I do net know hlm iutmmately, but, rather,
in a sert cf gonoral way. He la at tho head
cf bis class at school, la kind te his
widowed mothor, and respectful te his
superioms"

"Too gcodey-good-3y, maybe." suggests
my friend.

I shako my hcad at that.
"lHo plays with mucli licartiness," I ne-

mark. "He docs everything with hearti-
nes: Ho is boisterous, but thero 19 ne

dopavtyabut Il- I wilà no* do 1te ote
a boy up, you know. Hie muet effervesce.
A boy who mopes nover ainounts te rnucb."

«Tbat's se," endorses my fricnd. IlWel,
l'Il give Robent Thomupson a trial."

It le in somao waylike tMe that boys have
been advaniced or retarded, without the~

is generally found indoora Tako this
inedicino tbreo times a day, cithor boforo
or af ter mena. If taken aftr, it«iwill b.
feund te groatly help digestion.

If this eorcilie should make yon dizzy
at firet, take it in enicîl doses until your
bleod can stand the stimulation of ita puri-
fier. The daily practic ocf tàis outdoor
broathîng exorcise baa beeu known te iu-
creasu the aizeocf the choat two inches ini
eue month.

NOT AIL

BY AUNXT IIUTI.

«Now," said Willie, IlI have given ray
nickel te tho society, and I guoe thai in
ail thoy want me te do."

"No, Willie Boy," said Aunt Carrne wlth
iL voiCO 5CJ *:cry uùrue titut 1171iô rii6d
lias head te look her straiglit in the oye..

Il hy, auntie, I thought it was juât the
monoy thoy wantcd and nothing elme
What else couid thoro b. ?7'

Little foîks cen givo," said auntie even
niore carnestly than before, while hier ari

DY F. Il STAUFFER. least suspicion as8 te what it wfts tbat etole around Willie. Iland they can pray,
Boys, do you know that you arc more operated for or against them. It is ivise tee."

closely watched by eider people than yo for them to be circumspect ini their con- IIWhy, auntie, what could 1 pray, à
are'awaro of?7 They ma111k an estiniate of duct, and to remember that thoso who are hatla boy liko me? 1 woulda't know a
yen in a half uncenscione,. hall purposelesa older are making just such mental inven- word to say, and WVallIe hung his head in
way, neithor froin c uriositynor yet-beeause torieOs of theni as 1 bave describod. soma confusion.
they take any especial interest in --you. "lThore is the very lino in the prayer
Indeed.. they talc., ne intere8t in .you at ail. the dear Lord himae1f has made for littie
lssuy littUe things.you do corne te thoir BREATHINO EXERCISE. boys and girl. -'*Tt y kingdom, comae, thy
eurs, or undor their observation and they BY IL . ROEM will bo doue on earth as iL is ini he&vea."'
fori an oggregate froni whic1à surpris- IlO auntie, I nover thought of that b.-
inigly accurate coniclusions cmr be drawu. WIIATEVER Will increa*e the breathing fore,"'

1 bave iu my mind, at pre8ent, two beys., capacity will impruN c the health, and the But yen will thtnk uf IL auw, w4il10

1 know thein by sight and by nanie, and. fullowing oxerciso, if dune pruperly in the Buy, and when you corne tu it, put 4il
that la about âil No-ýthat'a not a precise fresh air, and with the cluthing luusel> yuur beart a~nd soul int> it, and bog God
statemont, 1 know a good deal about thein, 1wurn, &u as tu enabie yuui tu brcathe3 Ltrd We hellp the pour heathen Under-
and It ail came tome incidentiblly, I m!ht deoply, is vue uf the best kauwn tu iu- eitanJ, oild We let hits king-loin5c c(juxe
aay; it leaat 1 miade ne effort te obtaiu crease the interlor size of tho lung room. on earth."
the. kuowlodgeI Hold head up, shoulders back, and che8t1  How many ef our littie rniasienary,

A marchant drops inth my office. «'I eut, inflate the lungb ti:uwly tl.ruugh the workertb wi*i pray that lino In our Lord'a
want te bure a boy," he say& " Charlie nuse ntil thoy are brixnfnl, ]..Id until lra.yer asWillie Buy's auntio tùld hini te
Compton bas applied. Cari yen -tell me you have coanted ten, without opening pray it?
1aàytlng aleoùt huim 1 I your lipB, exhale quickly till your lungs It is not ouly the gifta, but the prajrerA

1 look* at thé odiliùg in a reeallinâ way. as nearly empty o1f the bad air ab it i., of the children that are te conquer tUn.
li iin't in my heart te injure Char.', 1-possible te get thein. Repeat saine axer. I werld for Jeaus.

prospects , but niy friond lias asked me fur cime, t-ying te huld tho lunigs full wlbile
my opinion, and I muet nnswer hlm in counting twcîaty. Try it again.*andllaeo If
fairneas. you can hold 1 yeur brenth haif a minute.

lie wull net must yon,- 1 am con-, Finish up with threo or four c!cop long
strained te Bay. ,drawn inspirations.

Why net ?" asks my friend. One ef the boat ines for taking this ex
Hie maiirs, bullies over the asialler orcîse is whon you are going ta or comning

boys, and neg:ccta hi.4 atudie8. I have seon frein work or studies. Roid your breath
hini smoking cigitrettu.9 and playing balI while wcdking texi iteps. thexi twcuty, etc
on Sunday." Tho advantageo'cf bcing in* the .opon air

No. he wil not suiIt. the ierchant, iind Bunshinc kà that the air ie froshuir than
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